George Edgar Burg
June 22, 1931 - December 6, 2018

Mr. George E. Burg of Cedar Springs, Michigan, age 87, passed away in the comfort of his
home, with loved ones all around, during the early morning hours of Thursday, December
6, 2018. George was born to Edgar and Elsa (Rector) Burg in Cedar Springs, on June 22,
1931, and had been a lifelong resident of the area. George had married the love of his life,
Betty Lou (Hoekstra) prior to his enlistment in the military. He proudly and courageously
served his flag and country in the United States Marine Corps during the Korean War. He
was a loving and devoted husband, wonderful father, proud grandfather and greatgrandfather, and dear friend. He loved to spend time in his garden, and he was always a
great story teller—but, an even better listener. He will be sadly missed and fondly
remembered. George is survived by his two daughters, Deb (Mike) Coalter and Kathy
(Bob) Woodward; grandchildren Jake (Michell) and Lindsey Woodward; and three greatgrandchildren Ivan, Audun, and Allyie. He was preceded in death by his parents; and
beloved wife Betty Lou Burg on January 10, 2012. Those wishing to offer an expression of
sympathy are encouraged to make a memorial contribution to Hospice of Michigan, 989
Spaulding Avenue SE, Ada, MI 49301. George will be laid to rest with full military honors
at Fort Custer National Cemetery, Augusta, MI.

Cemetery
Fort Custer National Cemetery
15501 Dickman Rd.
Augusta, MI, 49012

Comments

“

Whenever, through the passing years, I thought of George, I always thought of his
love of and skill with horses. He had a unique gift.....I do believe he could read their
minds and speak their language.
I know he and Guy created some lasting memories while working together. Most
were good, but, of course, some were not, but they were part of the job and part of
their work experiences.
I remember watching Deb and Kathy growing up from little girls to wise and
wonderful ladies. I suspect that a good part of their adult personalities is the result of
a loving pair of parents.
Though we did not see much of George the last few years, we still considered him a
treasured friend.
May each of his family members including the extended families of nieces and
nephews be comforted by each other's presence and the love of family, friends and
the strength sent from God.
Karen and Guy Hayden

Karen Hayden - December 08 at 02:50 PM

“

Ivan I am so sorry for your loss. May you find comfort and peace in the days to come.
I would of loved to had heard some of his stories. He sounded like a very very
special man.Prayers hugs and love coming your way.

Diana Hoffman - December 06 at 11:47 PM

“

Diana Hoffman lit a candle in memory of George Edgar Burg

Diana Hoffman - December 06 at 11:45 PM

